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V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Los«)

Mrs. Jimmy Shelton was award
ed $116 In iw tch ind iw  certifi 
can 't at tlio regular Appreciation 
Day art n it tin laat Saturday af
ternoon. o o o

Jam es K. Hicks of Spearman.
auu of Rev. and Mrs. W. IV Hick* 
of Dalhart. former residents of 
Mcl-cnn. and his wife. Vera Beth, 
were accidentally shot at theii 
horn*- in Spearman Sunday night

Hicks was showing friends a 
Belgium Browning automatic and 
remover! the clip from the pistol; 
one shell remained in the chain 
brr, and went off when the slide 
was released.

The bullet pierced Hicks' left 
hentl between the thumb ami 
Index finger before it penetrated 
Mia. Hicks' chest. The shot went 
through her body

Both were lushed to a hospital, 
and Mrs. Hicks was in critical 
condition early this week. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1-ee McClellan. Hicks is asso
ciated with his father-in-law in 
the gram business in Spearman.

o o o

School patrons, and all others 
inn-rested, wen- reminded this 
week of the Mcl-ean Parent- 
Teacher Association program to 
be held tonight at 7 :30 o'clock in 
the high school auditorium.

Mrs. Mary Sligar, former 
teacher In the local schools and 
now dlri-ctor of child growth and 
development at W TSC. Canyon, 
will be the guest speaker.

Another feature of the program 
will be singing by children from 
the first, second, and third grade's.

A nursery will be maintained
by the Rainbow girls for the
convenience of parents with small 
children.

• • •
The Mcl-ean chapter of Order 

of Rainlstw for Girls will have 
a public installation ceremony 
tor new officers Monday night, 
February 7, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock. The public is invited lo 
attend.

• • •
The weather has been varies! 

tor the past week, bringing most 
everything but moisture.

Saturday, Sunday, and Mon
day were all fair days, with 
temperature* ranging high for 
late January. Saturday proved 
to be the warmest day, with the 
thermometers going up to the 
high 60'*.

Monday night, a cold front 
moved in and dropped the temp
erature to freezing and below. 
The cold weather remained dur
ing the day. although the high 
winds early Tuesday gradually 
subsided. Wednesday morning 
was also cold, with h light fog 
moving in lo cut down visibility 
to some extent.
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THE RIGHT TO KNOW
TH FR F HA« BEEN a mushrooming trend in recent years toward 
"creeping secrecy” in government— a feeling of public official* that 
the voters have no right to watch, and therefore Judge, the 
official acta of the men they elect to office.

Public apathy has mad* it possible for “public aervanta" to dose 
their meeting doors to the taxpayers, and to deny them the uae of 
public record*. Such meeting* have been hetd in our own county 
of Cray. In many Taxes counties now it is Impossible to determine 
whether the public treasury is being bled Into private pocket*, or 
the county governmental machinery is being allowed to fall '"to  
disrepair. The citizen can't attend the “executive aeaelons" of hi* 
commissioner* court and school board in many places, and he is 
mat with a grumbling assent or even an outright retuaal when he 
asks to look at county record*.

This condition, of coursa. doean't apply to all Texas counties— 
but in at leaat three, one or more county officer» have been in
dicted for criminal miaconduct of office during the past year. 
Just as dangerous as the possibility of crookedness In office, 
however, is the idea that exists in the mind* of auch public officials 
that the public should not know how it* business is carried on. 
Fortunately, thl* ha* not become common in Gray County, and 
especially not In our local city and school government, but that 
doe* not mean that It cannot become common.

This exaggerated bureaucratic “need” of privacy doe» not tend 
to stagnate. It tends to grow. Unless it is stamped out at the 
local level with deliberate care, it tends to spread from a small 
flame in the brush Into a roaring prairie fire.

There now are in the legislative hopper at Austin five bills 
which we consider to be particularly effective roadblocks to tho 
runaway limousine of bureaucratic secrecy. These bills also hav* 
the enthusiastic support of Attorney General John Ben Sheppard, 
who declares that if they had been on the statutes a few years 
before, there could have been no Duval County, where, he say*. It
was worth a citizen's life to ask for an audit of county records,
or challenge an official's use of public funds.

These bills are:
1. HB 12, to require publication of the proceedings of the

commissioners courts.
2. HB 13. requiring publication of annual financial statements

for school, soil conservation, and other districts.
3. HB 1«, requiring immediate payment for the printing of 

citations in delinquent tax suits and proctedingt for the sal* of 
property to justify judgments in favor of governmental bod's*.

4. HB 29. requiring publication of the full text of city ordinance*.
5. HB 14«, making charges in the mandatory publication* to fix 

-responsibility for causing publications to be made.
If these five bill* become law, it will be virtually Impossible

for official* to hide behind a curtain of official secrecy. The
bills not only prescribe what shall be done, but provide a penalty.
An officeholder Is subject to forfeiture of salary and removal from 
office if he refuse* to carry out his duty of publishing records.

In theory, the trust of public office requires its holders to con
duct their duties openly. These bills make it certain that they do. 
The people have the right to know.

Can’t Beat It—

RADAR METER SHOWN HERE

At Horn«—

“ NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs Chari«* Hall Jr . 

are the parents of a  boy born 
January 28. He weighed 7 's  
pounds, and ha* been named Jim  
Mae Brand pa rents are Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Saunders and Mrs 
Charles Hall.

• • •
8  Sgt and Mr* W. L. Gollghtly 

of Victoria are the parenta of a 
girl bom January 22. She weigh
ed 8 pounds, and has been named 
Paula Kay. ('.rand pa rent* are 
Mrs. Frank Gollghtly of Mrl-ean 
and Mr and Mrs. C. A. Finley 
of Lubbock

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

I need copta» of these maga
zines Children’* Thgest. The 
American. Hook. Seventeen. Movie 
Magazines, and T r u a  Police

It was the radar s|*-ed meter) 
that's what it was.

The gadget was on display in 
McLean Tuesday shortly after 
noon when Patrolman Cecil Mc
Neil, salety director of the Texas 
Highway Patrol's Amarillo dis
trict. vius here to speak before 
the Mcl-ean I .ions Club and. ot 
course, to demonstrate the work
ing of (he latest device used to
pick out speedster* on the high
ways.

McNeil had the radar meter 
set lip in his car Just west of 
the 66 Service Station after the 
nveting ot the I -ions Club. V ar
ious Lions members drove their 
car* by to check on the accuracy 
of the meter, and all came away 
setisfied that the meter works 
mighty well.

Actually. I he meter Itself Is 
only a small gadget, not much 
larger than a car's speedometer 
The transmitting and receiving 
apparatus isn't too large either, 
about the size of an overnight 
*1,1 tease; and the power Is sup
plied by an ordinary six-volt 
battery.

That's all there la to a radar 
sliced meter.

Except, of course, it's 98 per

cent accurate, as far as checking 
on the speed of vehicles; and it 
has been tested out In court to 
prove that Its testimony will 
stand up as evidence in court.

And no one has been able to 
"bent It.”

The meter itself actually re
cords on a dial affair the speed 
uf the object going by It. Patrol
men record excessively high or 
excessively low speedsters, radio 
another patrol car farther up the 
highway, and the speedster Is 
intercepted. Use of the meter 
cut* down considerably on the 
"chases" so many patrolmen have 
to make, and la also very of- 
frctlvc as far as the mental a t
titude of many motorista toward 
K|xi-ding la concerned.

In his address at the Lion* 
Club meeting, McNeil pointed 
out that the National Safety 
meeting held last year In Wash
ington came out wrth several 
recommendations to cut down on 
traffic accidents Teh per cent 
of highway accidents are due to 
car*; 15 per cent due to faulty 
road*; and the remaining 75 per 

(Continued on back page)

SCHOOL LISTS 
STUDENTS ON 
HONOR ROLL

Stodcnta making the "A " and 
"R " honor roll* In Mcl>cun High 
School for the third six-week* 
|x riod were announced this w<ek 
by Jimmy Payne, high school 
principal.

The "A ” honor roll include* 
the following:

Seniors: Betty Pearson and
Wayne Wixxls.

Juniors I eon« GtMartt and 
I xmna Magee.

Sophomores: Jo e  Dwyer, Gayle 
Mullanax. E. W. Riley, Ann 
Sligar. Fred Smith. Patricia 
Wiggins, and Monta Kennedy.

Freshmen: Flo Nell Crockett, 
Almeda Gibson. Jessie 1-owe. 
Molly Miller, and David Woods.

On the "R " honor roll are the 
following (these are students 
with grades ot "A ” and " I V >:

Seniors; Don Broome, Arline 
Grigsby. Rodney Gunn. Mavis 
Medley, lion Trew, and Don Van 
Huaa.

Juniors: Bob B o y d , Dixie
Hampton. Jam es I-ee. Owen Rhea, 
Glenda Switzer. Jo  Ann Turner, 
and Marie Wataon.

Sophomores: P e g g y  Bragg.
Trucile Cooper. Betty Dick I noon. 
Evelyn Fish, Arlene Gudgel. Cleta 
Sue Heasley, Carl Henley, Janie 
Mart nubile. Maine, Miller, and 
Pat Miller

Freshqien: Barbara B r o w n .
Ik1 Ann Clayton. Ornn Durham, 
Eddie Grigaby, Da re I Lee, Janice 
Magee, and Nancy Tate.

PRESTON'S PIG 
PLACES 4TH AT 
FORT WORTH

Considering the fact that about 
600 pig* were in the show, with 
approximately 50 in each class, 
three of the nine animals shown 
by local F. F. A members did 
all right In the Fort Wortli Ex
position and Fat Stock Show last 
week-end.

Gerald Tate. Butch Turpcn. 
anil Jerry  Preston each entered 
three pigs in the junior show- at 
Fort Worth. Gerald had one pig 
plan-d at 14th; and Jerry  had one 
4th place and one 10th.

The three boys went to Fort 
Worth Thursday of last week. 
Friday, Vernon Gibson, sponsor 
of the local chapter ot Future 
Farm er* of America, accompan
ied 26 more chapter members to 
the show. The group went In a 
bus, and were driven by Wink 
Gideon.

The boy* attended the stork 
show Friday and Saturday, and 
returned to McLean Sunday This 
Friday. Tate. Turpcn. and Preston 
will be accompanied back to Fort 
Worth by Gibson to attend the 
swine auction. The three boys 
enlisted the aid of other boys 
to care for their pigs this » w k  
so that they could return to their 
classes here.

Gibson said that the show at
tracted hundreds of all types of 
show animats All bams wen- 
full Several truckloads of calves, 
pig*, and sheep had to be culled 
out In advance of the show, and 
returned home before judging 
started.

Mr. and Mrs M Henderson ot 
Groom and Mr and Mrs A. A. 
Williamson of Qultaque visited 
with Mr and Mr* C. P  Callahan 
Sunday.

Howard’s Irrigation Well 
Pumping About 350 Gallons

Alanreed Cage Tourney Opens Today

Om  of the tatest books acquired 
for the library la "The Croat and 
the Crow«" by Norman Beasley, 
«  non-anentist Donor, Mr* 
Kota« Butterfield ot

T V  AI an reed school will be 
hast to eight boys team* and 
•even girl* teams when a grade 
school basketball tournament op
ens in the Alanrced gym thl* 
afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock.

Iloy* team* entering are from 
Clarendon. Groom. Lrfor*. Mav
erick Club. Atanreed. M rlcan. 
Keltarv tile, and I-rla Girla 
teams will be from Clarendon. 
Groom. Iz*tors. KrUervlUr, Alan- 
reed, le la . and Mr 1-ran. Super
intendent Hob McCollum an
nounced.

Pint-round pairing* are aa fol
lows In the boys' bracket; 2:30 
p m Thursday. Alannred v*. 
McLean; 6 p m , K oU m tll# vs.

t-ela; 8 :30 p. m . Lrfor* va.
Maverick Club; and t t : ! 3  a. m. 
Friday . Clarendon va. Groom.

For the girls' teams first-
round pairings are aa follows 
3:45 p. m Thursday. AI an reed 
vs. l-ela; 7.15 p. m . I Worn va. 
Kellerville, and 10 a. m F ri
day. Clarendon va. O r o o m . 
The Mcl can  girls drew a first- 
round bye. and will ptay the
winner of the Alanreed-l-ela
game

The consolation finals will be
gin at 5 o'clock Saturday even
ing; and the rhamptnnahip finals 
will start at 7 30 o'clock.

Admission to each session will 
br 25 cents for students and 50 
cent* fur adults.

Trophic* have been bought to 
award first, second and consola
tion winners in the two brackets 
— boy* amt girla. In addition, a 
«■■nrtxmanahip trophy (the finest 
ot those to be awarded» will be 
given. The sportsmanship award 
winner will be chosen by an Im
partial committee on the follow
ing basis 1. sportsmanship of 
the team on the court; 2 tesm'a 
attitude toward official* and each 
other; S. team a^trit and desire 
to win; 4. team's conduct In 
school cafeteria and concession 
stand throughout the tourney; 
and $. conduct of the team’s 
followers and fans *

Officials will br Tom Baker 
and Ruddy HU!. McCollum said

CITY, SCHOOL 
ELECTIONS TO 
BE IN APRIL

It s too late now to pay your 
pull tax lor 1955; so If you 
tiaven't pud yours, or if you 
are no! exempt from paying ora
tor some mason or another, the 
ix-st of this article won't mean 
much to you.

But there are a couple ot 
election* in the offing In April, 
that of the city and that of the 
xcltool district.

At present, neither of the elec
tions is attracting much atten
tion. and chamvs are that city 
and school politic* will likely be 
fairly quiet this year. The rea
son: most |H<ople apparently seem 
satisfied with the work of the 
city council and with the work 
of th<- board of the Mel-ran In- 
■ hja-ndent School I )Utrld

( inly about half the adult pop
ulation will be eligible to vote 
anyway, since Mr* Chas. Cousins, 
deputy tax collector, was ublc to 
collect only 330 poll taxes before 
Ihc deadline of January 31 The 
330 compares to approximately 
700 poll tax i* |mid last year 
The 330 Itgure doe* not include, 
of course, thaw- pi-ople exempt 
Irom («tying poll taxes.

In the city election*, several 
vacanch* will have to be filled. 
Terms expire for Mayor E. J  
l-ander. Aldermen C. 1* Callahan 
and Ruel Smith. City Secretary 
I>. A Davis, and Ailing Marshal 
Charlie Nicholson. A* of Tues
day, none had fill'd for re-elec
tion, although several. If not 
all, are expected to do ao. 
Term* of Aldermen Jess Kemp. 
Guy Hibler. and Odell Mantooth 
have another year to run, since 
they were rlet-tiii by voter* one 
year ago

The city election will be held 
as usual on the lirst Tuesday 
in April, or April 5 this year 
Candidates for any ot the of- 
lice* must die at leaat 31) days 
(trior to the date of the Median; 
and these candidates must file 
themselviw and sign a loyalty 
oath.

The school election will be 
held on tin- first Saturday In 
April, or April 2. Candidate* 
lor the school board may file up 
until ten days prior to the date 
of the election; they also mu*l 
tile themselves and must sign a 
loyalty oath.

Only two vacancies are to be 
tilled on the school hoard. The 
two men whose terms expire this 
year are Clyde Brown, vice pres
ident of thi' hoard, and J .  W. 
Meaeham. secretary O t h e r  
members include Clyde Andrews, 
ptxwident, and Hershel McCarty, 
Hill Cash. E. J .  Windom Jr., 
and Sammy Haynes.

The city council ha* the au
thority to call the City election, 
and the county judge must call 
the school election

City officials are elected for 
two-year terms each and school 
hoard member* are elected for 
three-year terms

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 0 Othclla Eustace. Mrs 

II W Finley. Mrs Hester 
Adams.

Feb. 7 Jerry  Mounee. Byrd 
Gull). Patricia Kay Simpson Mra. 
H. E  Parmenter.

Feb 8 Billy Felton Webb. 
Jam es A. Prark.

Feb. 9  Mrs Carl Raker.
Feb 10 Jobry Ctabom, Pat 

Patterson. Mr*. W  B Earle*. 
Mrs Paul M Bruce

Feb 11 Jam es Baker. Jess 
Izdhetter, Mr*. H. W Brooks

Feb 12 Mr* S J . Dyer, Mrs 
J  A Darnell, Jam es V Itarker 
J r  Donna Rice. O rnM ine Florey.

Mr and Mr* C E. Cooke «pent 
the week-end In I *  I la* and Min
eral Well*. Mr* Cooke re
mained for an extended visit

Mr* Fred W estfall visited 
with relative» In Borger recently

Kellerville Girls 
Take Top Honors 
In Kelton Tourney

The Kellerville girl* team 
racked up another tournament 
title for grade school basketball 
team* when the grouo won thi 
Kelton meet t h *  past week
end.

The Kellerville girl* boast 
one ot the beat records of sim
ilar trams tor this season and 
the 1943-54 season.

Finishing second In the Kel
ton tourney were the Wheeler 
girls, with the Shamrock girls 
winning consolation honors. In 
the boy* division, Shamrock was 
first, Kelton second, and the 
Kellerville eager* consolation 
winners.

Laura Mae Switzer, Kellar- 
vllle forward who averaged 33 
per game in the tournament, 
and Verlene Tinkler, guard, 
made the all-tournament girls 
team; and Gene Mack Shirley 
was on the all-tournament boys 
team.

WIGGINS DIES; 
SERVICES ARE 
HELD IN McLEAN

Funrral services for Frank 
Wiggins were held W<-dn<-sday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church. Wiggins died in a Pampa 
hospital Monday morning at about 
9 o'clock.

Service* were conducted by Dr, 
Buell T. Wells, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Interment 
wax in Hillctx-st Cemetery under 
the direction of the Clabom 
Funeral Home Masóme riles 
were held at the cemetery.

Pallbearers were Je ft Railaback, 
Boyd Meador, M G Mullanax, 
Bill Wyatt. Krwxl Watson. George 
Terry. John Pierce of Lefors. 
and Andy Goodwin

Wiggins had undergone treat
ment slightly over a month ago 
at Temple, and returned to Mc- 
Lran. He became seriously ill 
about five day* before his death, 
and was taken to Pampa.

Wiggins was bom May H. 1910. 
at Bowie He came to M clean 
18 years ago from Howie, and 
had made hta home Here since 
that time. He was an employee 
of the Phillips Petroleum com
pany

A member of the Mcl-ean 
Masonic lodge Wiggins was alan 
a 32nd degree Scottish Rite 
Mason. He was a member ot 
the First Baptist Church. He 
had been an active member of the 
Mclz-an volunteer fire department 
tor a number of year*.

Survivors include his wife. Mr*. 
Kay Wiggins of Mrl-can; one 
daughter, Patricia Ann, and one 
son. Richard Kent, both of Mr* 
Lean; his mother. Mrs Ann Wig
gins of Bowie; two brothers, E. 
M Wiggins of Kermil and Robert 
Wiggins of Fort Worth; and one 
sister Maggie Wiggins of Bowie

JPRODUCER IS 
ITH DRILLED 
IN LOCAL AREA

Irrigatkwi in the Mcl-ean area 
took another step lorward last 
week with th«' bringing in of 
what appears to be a very suc- 
ceaaful well on the Frank Howard 
place about tour mile* west of 
the Mcl-ean cily limits.

The well is the sixth to be put 
down within the past year or 
so and promises to tie as good 
a water producer us any of the 
other wells.

Hershel McCarty, driller of the 
well, stated, that the pipe was 
set at about 180 feet tram the 
surface, with the water coming 
up to 150 feet Irom the surface.

The well has been pumping 
about 350 gallons per minute 
wtth a five-inch pump, it was 
explained.

Thi- five other wells put down 
in recent months an- still Aung 
I airly well, although two ot mem 
have not pann<-<! out aa good as 
the other three. The two which 
huve been producing only about 
150 gallons are those of Paul 
Krnnedy and Jam es Maasay. 
The heavier producers, ranging 
from 250 to 350, belong to George 
Saunders. M G. Mullanax, and 
Peb Everett.

So far the wells are compar
atively well scattered, as far aa 
locality is concerned, making it 
probable that the a r t*  will be 
able to enlarge its irrigation 
facilttk* in the future.

Practically all farmer* in the 
area are watching the develop
ment with much inlerest; how
ever, thi- high cost of drilling 
and Installing ro-eeasary equip
ment makes thi- putting down of 
a well a coatly gamble. The 
general lay of the land in this 
area, plus the type of mixed soli 
which is most prevalent, will also 
necessitate the use of sprinkler 
systems In most places, adding 
still more to the coat.

To the south and «*asl of Mc- 
l-ean, in Collingsworth County, 
numerous wells have been drilled, 
and still other* arc In tlu- pro- 
ex** of being drilled This Is 
particularly true in the Dozier 
and Samnorwood area. Reports 
are that most of the wells In 
those vicinities are producing 
Irom 600 to 1000 gallons per 
minute.

Near Pumpn, a 750-gallon-per- 
mmute well was brought in by 
Frank Carter. This «roll, how
ever. went down to a total 
depth of about 440 feet. Carter 
also has other well* on some of 
hi* properly in north Gray 
County.

Mr and Mrs T. C. Dyer, Mrs. 
W. H Kirby and son Billy Hale 
o( Hale Center, and Mr and 
Mis. Otto Shewmaker of Pampa 
viaited with Mr. and Mrs Guy 
Saunderx and Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Hall J r  Sunday.

Mrs Vrrla Jones and daughters 
ot Shamrock viaited with M r and 
Mrs O. G. Stokely Sunday

Car Ta*« for 1955

GO ON SALE THIS WEEK
Auto licenae tags for 1955 went 

on sale Tuesday at the office of 
Mr*. Chas. Cousins, deputy tax 
collector, in th»' City Hall In 
Mcl-ean

The tags may be Installed on 
cars as soon as they are pur
chased and all vehicle* must 
have 1955 plates by April 1.

The new tags are the re-verse 
color of those of 1954 orange 
background with black letters and 
numerals The reversing of the 
two colors has been customary 
In Texas for a number of years

Passenger car plates are pre
fixed wtth the l«*tters “AR” and 
run from 9150 to 9799. Farm  
tags, with ”5 C ' aa the prefix, 
range in number from 825 to 
99«; and truck plates, wtth a 
similar prefix, are numbered 1750 
to 1849 The»* are th* numbers

on the tags to be »old from Mra. 
Cousins office.

In the meantime, car owners 
are beginning to speed up the 
taking of their vehicles to official 
inspection dtationa. Under the 
state taw, ail cars must be in
spected by April 15; after that 
date, patmlmi'n will be ordered 
to atop all ears not bearing the 
1955 stickers.

The inspection takes only a 
few minutes of a  ri'palrman'a 
time, and Mcl-ean haa several in
spection stations, it was explain
ed Cost of the Inspection la I I  
- the state get* 25 cent* and the 
repairman 75 centa. In the event 
correction* are to be 
the sticker can be 
cost of these repair* must, of 
course, be paid by the
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Alanreed W. M. 3. 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Cecil Carter

The women of the Alanreed 
Baptist W M S. met January 
.11 in the home of Mr» Cecil 
Carter for a covered dish lunch 
e»>n and quilting.

The opening prayer was given 
b> Mrs. Alice Cole, and tin- de
votional by Jerry  Grugan.

One quiit was eompietad for 
the children » home at RcHindiXVk. 
It was voted to continue to quilt 
both for gifts and tor fund rais
ing. Several blocks were placed 
lor the next quilt.

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed at noon. Those present were 
Mcsdames C»le. Grogan. Opal 
Slapp, Inez, and IXaix* Gibson, 
Vrtn Collins, Carrol Hurdine. J  
J  Palmer. Albert Yake. G. K. 
Castleberry, Virginia Bruce, Will 
Class, Anita Bruce. Leila Sher
rod. the hostess, and Put and 
Jerry  Lyn Grogan.

A silver tea will be held the 
third Monday in Kehruary hon
oring four of the oldest mem
bers, Mesdames G. E  Castleberry, 
J .  J  Palmer, H. J .  Peltit. ami 
B. W. Mon-man

Fidels S. S. Class 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Fowler

The Fidelia Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mia. Wib 
Fowler Thursday of last week 
(or pot luck dinner and quitting

Pnwent were Mesdarrws H. W 
Finley, O. L  Tlbbets. R. L. 
Appling. Carl Wood. George ( 'ole- 
bank, l  zither Petty, and Fowler.

Members unable to athxid be
cause of illness were MeKdamr 
t'armichaei, Johnston. I fu tr ln , 
Key, and Henderson

Mr ami Mrs T  B. Wunlom 
spent the week end In Ardmore 
O k ia . visiting with relatives.

Society
1

dallas fashiii cestir

Largs portrait collar and pert or
gandy bow provide neckline inter
est on a dark print dress by Dono
van of Dallas. Its shaping hip poke 
is a perfect foil for the swish of 
the sk irt. S ise s : l - l t .  C olors: 
Black, brows, navy. Style «  101» ■ 
Retail price under 120 00

! O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - -by Mat

THREE SCORE YEARS TEN
Tug 7b v « * * s  w e e r a »  s m u t  m rug '
" g i o i e  M T M  LOMMVtTV MASK P O * 

INP«Vl0oa«.S. MAS JU S T  A»OUT MCOSAg
Tug cis« gs^tCTAwcv e ra a e rx  s o *  
amckicams amd some oruga rto ev is . 
Saved’ ru e s n u r o r  ruts cmmtu*  r, 
w raw r *o o to  » tort n«** do rra 
to o v *  L ire 9rmw.

,ko« « ÍÉ :
IS

Bethic Man tooth 
Numed Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

Mias iVthie Vmut Mantootli,
btide-elect of Lt. Gilbert Taylor 
Siribiing of Houston, was hon
ored si s  come-and-go bridal 
shower in the parlor of the Mf- 
l.e«n Mi thudut Church Friday 
afternoon ol last week from 3 :J0  j 
until 3  o'clock

Hostesses were Mesdames Bill 
I>sy s . A. Cousins. Krcy Cubim*. I 
F lank Koug- rs, ami W i - .on ttovd

The serving table was laid 
with a blue ctotn. The renter- 
piece was of blue carnations and 
yiiktw giadmli. ami a blue um
brella with wedding bells on It.

Approxihiately 2W) wen* present 
or sent gilts.

Mias Ckx> Pope, aunt ol the 
honoree. registered the guest» as 
they arrived Mrs. Bill Reeves. 1 
»later of the honon-e. served | 
coftee and rookies. Background 
music was played by Mrs. Johnny 
Haym's, Barbara Carter. Manta 
Jean Kennedy, and Betty lluth
Inckinson.

Mus Mantooth and Lt. Strib- 
ling will be united an marriage 
Friday evening at 6 .10 o ’clock 
at I lie Melz-itn Methodist Church. 
Friend» of the couple arc Invited 
to s tl 'iid

Social Is Hold for 
Senior Adult Group 
Of Baptist Church

The senior adult group of the 
First liaptlst Church Training 
Union held a social in the church 
parlor Thursday evening.

Entertainment was under the 
direction ol Mrs R L Melkmald. 
and refreshments of sand« Iches.

1 rainbow salad, coffer, and cocoa 
i were served to Pr. and Mis. 

Buell Weils. Mr and Mr» R L 
Alijillng Mr ami Mrs, Melvinald. 
Mr ami Mrs Joe B  Taylor. Mr 
ami Mrs Jim  Stevens, Mr and 

; Mrs lax) Gibson Mr and Mrs 
Luther Petty. C. E  Hunt. W J  
Manner John Pettit. Mrs Carl 
1‘ettlt Mr» T  A 1-anghzm, Mrs | 
Bertha l-ee, and Miss Eunice ] 
Stratton

-

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Monthly Luncheon 
Is Held at Church

Tile Dorcas Sunday School class 
held its monthly lundieon in the 
basement of Oh» First Baptist 
Church at noon Thur*day, Jan- j 
uary 27. with Mrs H. D Hale 
and Mm. Wallace Rainwater as 
hnsti

Circles of W. M. S. 
Meet for TYoffram 
On Royal Serv ice

The W M S met February 1 
in the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church lor a royal service pro
gram.

The meeting was opemxl with 
Mi*. Boyd Beeves leading the 
W M S. song. Prayer was ol- 
feixxi by Mr». R. L  McDonald. 
The minute« were read by the 
* cretary, Mrs. Paul M.ller; and 
Mi s. 1- isn k  How aid. pn sidixrt. 
conducted Uw business session.

The program on "The Road in 
Cuba" was brought by members 
ot the Blanche Groves circle. 
On the program were Mrs. Milter. 
Mra. Troy Corbin. M i* Frank 
Simpson, and Mrs. Clint W ill
iams. Mrs K L  Price olfered 
the closing prayer.

Refn shmeni* were served by 
Mia. Howard lo the following 
Mesdanwe Reeves, McDonald 
Miller, f'urbin. Frank Simpson. 
Joe Simpson. Clinl Williams. R. 
L  Appling Howard Williams. Joe 
Smith. I*rke, lzither Petty. Elmer 
Ik y , J .  L. M.inn. Oba Kunkel. 
Arnold Sharp. Woody Wilkerson. 
Homer Ahhott. Chxirgr CWrbank, 
Jamea Massay. D-roy William«, ! 
Clarence Voylcs. Ijivi lle Vine- j 
yard. J iv  Willis. Jo e  Taylor, E  
G Edwards. Russell Williams 
and M ‘»aes M .ujie Fowler and

Peggy Sharp
The W. M. S. circlet will meet 

February 7 at the following 
placet: Blanche C-m ea with Mrs 
Morris Brown fo. -nlxskm study, 
at 2 SO o’clock; Nina Hankins 
with Mrs. Arnold Sharp for Bible 
study, at 7 o ’clock; odd Elizabeth 
Pool with Mrs. Homer Abbott 
for Bible study.

Women of Bible 
Study Continued 
By Local WSCS

The W. S . C. S. of the Mrlz>an 
Methodist Church niet February 
1 in the parlor of the church, 
with Mrs. H. A I eng mo ns lead
er of a program on “Women of 
the Bible.’

The group sang the thorn- 
song, and Mrs. Madge Page led 
the prayer.

First, women's responsibilities 
were discussed as follow*: Mary. 
Mrs. Chas. Carpenter; contraci. 
Susanne Wesley, by Mrs. W E. 
Bogan; poem. “Mary's l-amp.” by 
Mrs. Bob Black; Darcan. Mrs. 
S. J .  Dyer; Marie Curie. Mrs 
Black; Clara Barton, Mrs. Homer 
Wilson; anti loyalty of Ruth, Mrs. 
Amos Tltackcr

Second, against forces of evil, 
as follows: Esther. Mr*. Longino; 
Ei ant vs Willard. Mrs Paul Ken
nedy; and Carrie Nation. Mrs. 
longino

TTiIrd. for witn-xwes. a* follows:
conversation of Jesus and His 
mother, and Jesus and the woman 
ol Samaria. Mrs. Foster; song.
“I Heard the Voice of Jesus." 
Mr*. J . H. Krltzler; playlrt. “The 
Well at Sychar," Mi*. J .  L. An- 
drt w* and Mr? Bill Day; *ong, 
"Spirit of God.” Mi*. KriUler.

Mr*. Cliff Day conducttxi the 
tHisiness. Twenty-five member* 
were present

HONORED AT DINNER

A dinner honoring Charlene 
Hall on her 13th birthday was
given by her grand|»arents, Mr. 
amt Mrs. Guy Saunders, Sunday.
January 30.

Andy Nelson and son Woody 
ol Dimmitt w -re Mmulay visitor* 
with Mr. and Mi*. Ed I’elrc*.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal Moiince and
ton v witi-d with 1» N. Mitchell 
in Pamp* Sunday.

Amm Page made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City over the 
weck-txrd.

Grace Father Dolak of St, 
Louis, M e. is visiting with Dor
othy and Ruth Pnkan this week

Mr. ard Mr*. I vgon Burris vis
ited with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Burris, at Krrrville
Inst week.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E STA TE O F TEX A S
TO : R O BER T L. DICKSON,
GREETIN G:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a * written answer to 
the plaintiff ■ pelition at or before 
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 14th day of March. A D . 
1965, at or betorc 10 o'clock a. 
m . before the Honorable .list 
District Court of Gray County, 
at the (tourt House In Pampa. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on (he 24 day ol September, 
1964.

The file number of said suit 
being No 11.148

The name» of tlie parties In 
said suit arc: S ltlR l-K Y  JU N E  
DICKSON os Plaint if f, a n >1 
R O BER T L. DICKSON ns D - 
Cendant.

The nature of said suit lining 
subatantially as follows to wii- 
Sult for Divorce.

iHsiu-d this the 2X1 h day of 
Jaiuiary. 1963.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at olfkx- in Painpa. 
Texas, this the 28th day of Ja n 
uary. A. D.. 1965

HELEN SPR IN K LE. Clerk 
District Court, l in y  County, 

tS E A l.i Texas
By GWIN'N GRAY. IV pigy

6-4c

GUN*

Cof Ad*»rtu* f’

Two quilts weep quilted for the 
Í host«-

Commoucmtiv. we t h i s « m o u s n « mo« i  or cm «*M C»r -mcossc .
I rv tw  WHkA Wt MVSU«C out UVC9 AMD CUOTfCr OUI COVCDOMg«,

'm e n s * . . *  we m rA m c  rote
thc o* i  w nt«  wer iwoivtouALxy w i i 
a m  ‘ r * * t s  s c a * t  rrwes amp n r *  *

Present were Mesdames Hale. 
Rainwater. Homer Abbott. Martha 
Aldridge Velma Hetchan. John 
luggers. Rna* Collie. Bill Boyd 
W alter Evans. lax» Glhaon. M L- 
Johnann. Sam Jon«*, Oba Kunkel. 
Elbert iJsm an. Bryan Mcl*h«-r»on 
Carl Pettit. J .  D. Shelton Edgar 
-'mith. Raymond Smith. F. E 
Stewart. Jim  Stevens. Joe Taylor. 
Vernon Wood, ami Buell W ells: 
l»r Wells. Sue Kunkel, and Lyn 
Ellyn Taylor.

Quality Meats
U. S. GOOD

BEEF ROAST
U. S. GOOD

GROUND BEEF
All Brands

COFFEE * 1 02

We Are Happy to Announce 

The Addition of

EMMETT THOMPSON
To Our Repair Department

Mr. Thompson comes to McLean from Claren
don, where he has had a number of years ex
perience in auto, truck, and troctor repair. He 
is thoroughly familiar with all makes of vehicles, 
and we know you will be well pleased with his 
work.

We invite * you to patronize our modern re
pair department. And we would also like to 
remind you that our shop ts on official inspection 
station.

t b

Fort Howard Prim Bathroom

Andrews Equipment Co.

Hotel Guest; Has Mike 
Howe registered here*

Clerk What do you think 
this la a  stable?

The butcher was busy 
waiting on a customer when 
a «««man rushed in and said, 
"Give me a pound of cat 
food, quick."

Turning to the other cus
tomer. she said, "I  hope you 
don’t mind my getting waited 
on before you."

Not If you’re that hung
ry." the other woman replied

Short story : "When we 
were first married, we got 
along fine, but as we were 
leaving the church . . . "

You’ll find our stories of 
the superiority of Chevron 
products are nett her long 
nor «hort stories  but really 
true stories. If you’ll lust 
give Oisvron a trial run 
Next time, fill up at Ihe

Chevron 
Gan Station

OOCLL MANTOOTH

TISSUE
Wolf Brand

CHILI
pkg. 4 29c

No. 2  can 45c

Count on QUALITY— top-grade QUALITY 
that assures tender, tasty, juicy-good 
meat. Count on CUT— the very cut you 
wont . . . the way you want it . . . with 
excess bone and fat trimmed off before 
weighing. Count on ECONOMY— the 
REAL ECONOMY of the right quality . . . 
the right cut . . . at the right price. These 
are the things that count in meats— and 
our meats are RIGHT ON EVERY COUNT. 
Try them— you'll be convinced!

Pet Ritz Frozen
Apple, Cherry
or PeachPIES each 55c

Frionor Brand Frozen

CATFISH
Libby Cut or Cream Style

CORN ,o „.
Libby’s Sweet

PEAS 10 oz. pkgs.

n, 39c 
2 33c 
2 ' „ 3 5 c

Libby’s - • with Barbecue Sauce

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 „39c
Libby’s

CORN BEEF HASH 16 oz. 
can 29c

Shurfresh

OLEO 5 - ’ 1
Specials Good Fri., Sot., Fob. 4, 5, 1955

00

Self-Service Produce

APPLES 
ORANGES 
POTATOES

Florida

Red 5 0 w ^ r

Wo Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

M A R K E T
n e  W66TST u rn s srone in  the p*nhandie

M ' l E A N ,  T E X A S PMC N E 3 5



N n ih  » n n i w  ka> a m  .p p k s a ir*
Ik  ik r «  Ko im  iM rly, Ihm um«  iW u* I » « *
Itp iw J «N nlj »HID| IK (Ul| Ihr UTK
M  Ik «M fnm'tw •*rr4 h  XmMv Hd
rinihi tari rm an Hata »Kt ih tt tn «  
«h r.il lo w  honar H «tn f kok  (« a a l arm Kg 
Marra |ro«ra aW — a Him a»d ■ « »

Wmfô 'Reddij 
and umeni&MA

■ says
Mrs. Bill Bates 

3603 37th St. 
Lubbock, 

Texas

L a d ie s , th r  lu g g in g  o u t to  th e  c lo th e s lin e  add« u p  to  on e- 
th ird  o f  a  m ile  e v e ry  w a s h d a y , a n d  th e  l if t in g , b y  th e  e n d  o f  
a  y e a r , i< th e  s a m e  a« p ick in g  u p  a tw o -to n  lo ad .

B e  like  M rs. R ate«, in stead  o f  liftin g  o n  w ash d ay , get a  lift 
w ith  a n  e le c tr ic  c lo th e *  d ry er.

&  -
r « it i« f

PSRIIC S S B  YOU«
MOOY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE OCAlfR

" I  really had the washday blues when 1 had to hang 
clothe* on the line. Besides the long walk out to the line, and 

lifting that heavy clothes basket, there was always the 
uncertainty about whether the clothes would be dried right.”

"T h a t ’s all gone now with an electric clothes dryer, and 
I have a smile —  and tim e for a coffee break — on washday.

W hat’s most important, I know the clothes will br dried 
perfectly and I've ended the lugging and lifting.”

.M cLEAN, T E X A S, THURSDAY. FEBRU A RY 3, 1965 P f  3

Pontiac Safari, New Custom Station Wagon

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of 
The McLean Newe, 1*1»

Pontiac's Safari, the aenMtioaal new S tar Chief C ue tom s ta tio n  wagon, combine« the 
luxury of a  line pamenger car with the utility of a  elation wagon. The two-door car, 

I  unique styling innovations and ultra-modern streamlining are featured in th is  
view, is only 59 Inches high. The Safari was introduced at the General Motorsrear

Motorama in New York. Its customized interior is finished in hand-huffed lenthcr which 
matches the exterior bodv colors. Pontiac is putting the ear into production Immediately.

$40 to bave Lives

BEFORE
8  Occidents

AFTL5R
NO accidents /

Sookin* new and inexpensive way» to redure mounting Iraffk 
fatalities, authorities are marking hazard* that contribute to night
time accidents with refli-etive material Typical is this tTntment of a 
Detroit bn Igc abutment. Sixteen pe rson* were injured in 24 month* 
when their ear* crashed into the almost invinble center abutment at 
night. Traffic engineers pointed black and white stripes on the en
trance pill r*. posted a retiectorized “Keep to sign on the
center pillar and painted yellow and white centerlines on the roadway 
so they curved around the center post. The improvement*, which coat 
only $40, increased nighttime visibility of the dnngerous abutment 
ao much that in the first seven months since the changes, there hint- 
been no accidents

Mr. and Mrs 1C F. Barrett of 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs. Bobby 
Williams of Philllf» visited with 
Mr and M is H. D Butrum and 
(ainily Sunday.

Mr* Mabel Gray has returned 
to her home in Rail« after a 
three-weeks visit with her slater, 
Mr*. D. C Carpenter

Mr and Mr* Jonk* Shaw and 
Mr. amt Mm, Raymond Gl«** 
were in Elk City. Okla , Monday 
mi business.

Mrs Irene Wade of I.ubbork la 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Greer.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation for the many arts of 
nelghboriineaa and helpfulness ex
tended to us during Mrs Vine
yard * atay in the hospital. Words 
cannot adequately express Our 
thankfulness

Mr. and Mrs G. F . Vineyard 
and family

Jordan-Williams 
A pretty little wedding was 

olemnized at the home of Mr 
and Mrs W T  Williams in 
South Union Sunday, December 
27, at ti p. m when Mary 1.., 
liieir only daughter, was united 
in marriage to ( 'harl«s Jordon 
of Nampa. Idaho. Rev M> ishon of 
the Presbyterian church perform
ing tlie ceremony, using the 
ta-suttfiii and impressive service 

Besides tile relatives, a few 
| intimate friends were present who 

showered cuiiKrntuiatiom a n d  
good Wishes upon tiie ha|>py 

I couple, wlio were also remem
bered with many substantial and 
u m iu I present«.

The bridegroom was attired in 
the conventional black, and the 
bride was charming in eream- 
co ored silk poplin.

The br id.'gioom la an ln«lu*t 
i louii young rancher oi ex*'nip- 
lary habit* and the bride is an 
attractive young lady of sterling 
worth.

’I hey left on No. ti Tuesday for 
their home near Nampa The 
Weekly Republican, Union. Oreg 

Ml»« Mary L. Williams Is a 
sister of Henry William* and is 
well known in McLean.
McLean vs. Goodnight 

The local basketball five is I in  „ better one ran be found 
dangling another scalp from th»-it 
well-lilli'il belt by reason of the 
game wilh the Goodnight Col 
lege boy* on the local comt S a t
urday alternoon. Tt»e game was 
one in which tile supci unity of 
the horn«- boys was mandealed 
In every style of play, and while 
both teams Se e m e d  In  d n  th<UI 
iitnamt, it wa* clear to the on
looker at the beginning that the 
visitor* were outclassed At Ihn 
cloue of the game the score 
stood :i6 to 0.

We are Justly pun id of the 
tthowing made by the local* tor 
the past two seasons and can 
find but one flaw in their in
dividual and collective portrayal 
of the game and that U their 
aptNirent inclination to seasickness 
when engaged on an indoor court 
They have been uniformly un
successful in the parlor style of 
play, but put them Otlt In the 
open on solid ground where there

is no danger of the boat rocking 
and wc are ready to back them 
against ail comers

The Goodnight boys were a 
gentlemanly bunch of young 
uthletes and conducted themselves 
in a decorua manner through 4 he 
entire game, which was unusually 
free from wrangling and ‘ mouth
ing "  l l ie  loeiil line-up wag as 
follows: Jo e  Glass, center; Johnnie 
Rack and Doyle Foster, forwards; 
Harold Rippy and Giles I'iiillips, 
guards.
Bible Study Class

All those interested In the 
Bible study, entitled "Training 
for Service," are inviti-d to Join 
the Bible class that will be start
ed at the Presbyterian church 
on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Thia will be strictly undenomin 
ational study uim!  everyone who 
cares to Is urged to cotne

Thi* •*»* deals mostly wilh 
Bible history arid dwell« nt lenrth 
on the Old Testament In view 
ot the lact that the Sunday 
School lessons are from tfi • Old 
Testament this year. It makes it 
more neerssniy that we learn all 
we can about It.

The li-saon will be from 3 to 1 
each Monday ath-moon Mrs.

Perdonale

Mr. and Mrs Bazel Pettit and
son Gary of Pampa visited with 
Mrs. J .  B. Pettit and other rela
tive* here Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G N. Connell 
were Mr and Mrs. Alvia Connell
of Wheeler, and G. H Connell. 
Mrs. II. H. Martin, and Mrs. E. 
P. Franklin and daughter of 
Amarillo.

Mrs June Story and son. Mrs. 
M If. Patterson, and Monta Jean 
Kcnnidy attended the Becker 
Kiuu-mble concert in Painpu Sa t
urday.

Mr and Mis. Bill Crisp of 
Plainview' spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis 
T  E. Crisp.

Cecil O’Kelly of Amarillo vis
ited with hi* aunt and uneic. Mr 
and M is Vi R. Cooper. Saturday 
night.

Mrs Bill Bailey and Mrs E 
If Kram er visited with Mi. and 
Mrs Frank Bailey in Amarillo
Sunday aid moon

Mr* W. F  Harlan and grand
daughter H-verly ol Skellytown

•It.-d irtv  N1l, , w  h , t, , , 
f  ast has eonv-nted to art as and other relatives here Sunday 
teacher until las she expresses

Mis. Elton Johnston and son 
[ T - .  - i Fred, accompiinied by her grand

Im p el mean* good news i daughters. All«- and Shirley West

For the Tops in General Repair Work

Let

B I L L  B A I L E Y
Do the Work for You

Excellent Welding and 
Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOP

of Groom, visited with Mr. sad 
Mrs. Elton Johnston Jr. in Brown
field over the week-and.

Mrs Albert Sanders of Alan-
recd visited with Mrs. T. E  Crisp
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Truitt Johnson
and family visited with T. W. 
Johnson in Lakevicw Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gibson and
children, and M r and Mrs A. N. 
Hardman visited with Mr and 
Mrs J .  A W'ardlow in Amarillo
Sunday.

Mrs Guy Farrington and Mr*. 
Gladys Turner of Pampa visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. T  E. Crisp
Sunday.

Mrs Roy Barker visited with
her mother. Mrs. Davidson, in 

1 Mangum. Okla , Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy and 
Mr* T  E. Crisp visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Brady McCoy in Ama
rillo Monday of last week.

"Be My VALENTINE"
means more when you say It 
with Pangburn't.

Beautiful Satin Hearts 
Packed with

RAGTIME CHOCOLATES
Select from

^ n u fo a ii/a y  W cakct/uj

^  ELECTRIC Clothes Dryer!”
Drought Emergency 

Mixed Feed
CHECK FORMULAS BELOW AND 

COMPARE DIFFERENCE

75% Grain per ton Mixed Feed
1500 Tb grain per ton mixture 

PROTEIN IN THIS MIXTURE 
230 Tb cotton seed meal 

50 tb UREA Isynthetic equivalent protein)
280 Tb protein, making a 20% protein cattle pellet
Pric* per ton F. O. B. Wheeler, Texas - - $56.00

60% Grain per ton Mixed feed
1200 Tb grain per ton 
Proteins In this Mixture 

310 Tb cotton seed meal 
40 Tb Urea (synthetic equivalent protein) 

20% protein
350 Tb Protein per ton Mixed Feed 

Price per ton F. O. F. Wheeler, Texas - - $58.00

Or I can give you my regular cube that I have 
made for the past 8 years.

This cube will have:
800 Tb Grain per ton 

700 Tb Cotton seed meal per ton—  21% 
Cattle Pellet or Cube 

NO SYNTHETIC PROTEIN HAS EVER 
BEEN IN THIS CUBE

i Price per ton F. O. B. Wheeler, Texas - • $62.00

J .  M. Lawrence 
Feed Go.

J. M. Lawrence, Owner 

Wheeler, Texas
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Editor-Publisher 
Shop Foreman 

second-class matter

SUBSCRIPTION  RATES 
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) 
One Year (to all other U. S. points)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may a|ipear m the columns
of thia paper, will be gladly corrected itfxni due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th - olfice at 210 Main St., Mcl^an. 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept (alse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment In its columns is printed with full conlidence in the pre
sentation made Headers will corner a lavor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the adveruaer to make good anv 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

BUREAUCRACY
EVER SINCE history began there has toon an irreconcilable con
flict between those who believe in powerful and paternalistic gov
ernment, and thoee who believe in placing the greatest possible 
limitations on government's authority over the lives and 1'bertie# 
of its eitixens. That conflict continues today, m intense form. And 
without going into debates of theory, there «  one fact that *o un
deniable— the paternal government is s mighty begetter of bureau- 
recy. It has to bo. Per, obviously, the more government does,
the more power it needs to do it. And these people, human nature 
being what it is, assume all the power and importance they can.

Time, in its issue of January 10th, tells a remarkable little 
story of what bureaucracy (aided and abetted by contributory 
factors) can do and has done in one eosential field of onterprioe 
In one country. The country Is France, and the field of enterprioe 
it housing. Time’s article, which •* based on a report mado by 
Fronch Socialist Deputy Albert Glazier to the National Assembly, 
begins with this sentence: "France, long one of the moet enlighten 
ed nations in the world, is backward to the point of primitivism 
when It comes to putting a roof over people's heads.” The bare 
facts, presented without embellishment, will seem incredible to 
moot Americans.

In Paris the average age of buddings is S3 years, and one quarter 
of all the apartments art without running water. In the provinooo 
things are still worse— the average age of buildings is 120 years 
and only a third of the rural population of 20.000.000 has running 
wator In their homos. In beautiful and famed Brittany 4S per oent 
of the homes have earth flosrs. Twenty-five per cent of all couples 
whs married in 1S4S are still Isoking for homes of thoir Own. while 
they live with parents Or stay in hotels or kitchenloat furnished

m j ? Q F £  j f f r v  m c l x a n . t e x a s  T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y  a. x v a  p §

LESTER

r**ee rankl'd fourth smong the 
ten stales; in 1950 it still ranked
fourth.

"In  1933. just a year prior to 
operation of TVA. th«» receipt* 
(rom (arm marketing ranked 
Tennessee fifth, while In 1950 she 
•Iropprd to eighth place TheThere are many |ieopl(< w h o ___r r __ __ _ ........ ............................

sincerely believe* m gov «n tn rn t j m a il  sales payroll in 1935 put 
owned and operated enterprises | Tennessee In third place; In 19*8 
regardless of the nature ol th e 1 sho had dropped to filth place, 
enterprise These fa-ople b * U w  j Retail sales In 1929 had Tennessee 
that it is for the benefit of aU; in «.^ond place; in 1948 she had 
>et they usuall> look at only | dropped to fifth

Th« deputy blamed all thw on lack of initiative, cscosoivs costa, 
and eld-faahionod building methods, but Time observes. -Being a 
Socialist, ho did not add another of Franco's basic difficulties— 
bureaucracy. Deputy Glazier told only half of a sad story that 
helps «»plain Franco's division«, frustrations, and sullen hatred. 
Mors than 2.000.000 Fronch families I've in house* built before 
th« Battle af Waterloo."

How did bureaucracy contribute materially to such a Situation f 
For one thing, the government has rigid rent control lows that 
hold legal rents to ridiculously low levels. It's impossible for 
owners to pay taaes and k«op their properties up. So no repairs 
a rt mad«, and there is n# private construction of n«w housing for 
people of limited mesne. There hev# been come municipal apart
ment developments, but eely a favuCM f«w Xa«e benefitted from

one side Of the picture
To give you the other side, on 

t h e  much-diseussed Tennessee 
Valley Authority, here are ••»-

"In  value added by manufac
ture Tennessee ranked third In

1933: fourth in 1947. In 
postal receipts the ranked third 
In 1933; down tu fourth In 1951.

“In all the categories exam
ined Tennessee has fallen behind 
in productivity. . , .

"Cheap power at half coat la 
made passible by direct subsidies 
given to TVA by th* other people 
of Massachusetts. California and 
the oilier slates Thoir money, 
via. about 5150 million a year, 
goes in at one of the electric 
lute and cornea out at the other 
as electricity at half price.

"The indirect subsidy la the 
complete exemption from local, 
stale and federal taxation. Had 
TVA paid taxes at the same rate 
paid by private power companies 
lor the I weal year ending June 
20, 1953, such taxes would have 
amounted to about 580 million; 
resulting in a loss in operations 
of about 557 million. If TVA 

j were inquired to pay Interest on 
the appropriations granted it by 
congress that 
b«en Increased by another 524 
million, which figure doe« not in
clude the 510 million of normal 
annuitization Thus U TVA were 
run aa an honest business enter
prise, its books on June 30. 1953, 
would not show a credit balance 
of 519 million but a deficit of 
591 million . . .

"There Is another loss that ta 
even more important than the 
millions of dollars that have been 
poured into this monumental 
failure. The people of Tennessee 
lost their political freedom when 
they became dependent on TVA. 
Thoir governor is compelled to 
come to Washington, hat In hand, 
predicting dire Consequences for 
hia people If the dole la shut 
off. . . .  In the words of Herbert 
Hoover: They have surrendered 
the control of their resources and 
energy to a federal bureaucracy.’

" , . . We know where we are, 
where we have been going, what 
we should do and how we should 
do It when it come* to TVA. We 
fight wars on the theory that 
socializing and eommunt/ing con 
otny is wrong because It cuts 
IMOductlon and brings misery sand 
tyranny to the people If we 
take up arms to defeat it sbroad. 
why do we tolerate It at hom e?”

Those were the words of the 
New York representative of 
nearly a year ago. With those 
» ords I agree.

It dosan t m atter to ma wheth
er It s  an electric power 
a newspaper plant, or an

believe In the 
ing a buelnaae which should ha 
in the hands of privata sntsr-

There are thoee, of course, who 
say that private enterprise would 
not build such an axtenftlve lay
out as TVA; but taka a  look at 
such businesses aa Qaneral Mot
ors or Ford or Uenersl E lectric 
os any of aeons of others; and 
you’ll find that private enter
prise has many businesses with 
more assets than has TVA. And 
these private enterprises pay 
taxes, and do not gat subsidies 
for you and me to have to pay.

What we need in eongreas. it 
erems to me, are men who will 
not Just limit their powers to 
talking about what rttouid be 
done; but men who «rill vote 
their democratic convictions 

For example, we thought that

why. I t  teem s to that the rep- 
rsesntstlvea and senators still 
have only one vote each; and if 
they wanted to atop something, 
why In the biases can’t they do 
It T I  sincerely believe they arc 
all. generally speaking, l o o  
wiahy-waahy. too afraid of their 
Jobs. Bah!

Mr. and Mrs law rence Lee 
and children of Pampa visited 
with Mrs. Frank Gollghlly and 
Mrs. O. K. Lao Sunday after-

LARGE STOCK

losa would have wr were throwing something of 
a loop around the socialistic trend 
when we elected Ike aa presi
dent Yet t h a t  Republican 
congress enacted many, many new 
social reforms, and expanded 
many that were already In ac
tion. The Republicans say, of 
course, that those were things 
already In the mill, and couldn’t 
h) helped

What I don’t unck-rstand Is

lot in  help you with the 
right selection-hundreds 
• I  pottorns o vo ilo b lo  

Shamrock Builders Supply
f i g  N. Main Phans 777

Shamrock, Taxas

PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

INCOME TAX, SOCIAL SECURITY 

RETURN, BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

FOR FARMERS

The new 1955 tax Imposed on farmers calls for additional 
bookkeeping work, and additional work In making returns, 
both In Income tax and social security. I will keep your 
records, making your quarterly and annual tax reports, for 
a  small monthly fee. See me right away if you are inter
ested in such service.

VERNON WOOD
PMONC 551M

o  rpts from a talk made by New | .  
Representativa Ra ph W. j f

| Gwinn on Aprtl 8. 1954. bciore 
J the Mou», ol Représentative«:
| "W c hâve had 20 years of ex- 

p rrk M I vvilh txir lirut sot-ialut- -  
c o m m u n i â t  rKpertment that , * 
much-loutcd TVA , . . TVA la \ I

Your Competitor

Far another thing, th« Fronch bureaucracy la sa tfenso ana SO 
Imm«rud in ro« tapo that it takos WW  14 months ta obtain a 
pormi! ta build a houa« Ans th« Fronch building csntractar* 
asom le  h  n  th« asm« king at a rut. For, ovon after a permit 
la granted, t  takos an average of two and a half year* ta got a 
house built.

A badly housed propte. lia# a badly fed people, la unstable and 
unhappy. Es it’s only fa*r to concludo that Franco’s housing attua 
tion ha« contributed materially to hor grav« present problems— 
problems that ora of th« utmost concern to tho whol« Western 
defense alliance.

Mr and Mrs Vernon King and) Mr an«! Mr» Wall G iw n who
i i werefamily have moved to otton t o ; were m  route from Florida to 

make their home ! California spent from Tuesday
j of last week to Monday with 
: Mr and Mrs W E  Green. Sun

day visitors in the Green home 
i were Mr and Mrs. Karl W Green 

of Fort Worth. Mr and Mm 
l Wilburn Tllman of Amarillo. Mr 

and Mrs Hazel IV tlit of Pampo. 
and Mr and Mm Joe Green of 
Metz-sn.

owned an operated by the United 
States government; that ta to 
*»y TV A ta a communal or pub- 
lkvuwned property acquired by 
taking private property amount
ing to 51.7W billion, moatly from 
lhe pevip'e pf 4] states, tor the 
alleged communal benefit of the 
people m part* of 7 other Hates.

"Benefit* growing out of such 
an Immoral t iking of private 
property are only alleged, never 
real . . . The Untied States 
chamber of commerce has com
piled a study of what ha» hap
pened to Tennessee with public 
l*>wer compared to ten smith- 
eastern state» with private pow
er In 1930. b«-fore the advent 
of TVA. the population of Tenn-

:

Is Not

Y O U  C A N  F IX  IT

Across the Street

AVALON
Thursday:

IN CINEM ASCOPE
Tyrone Power. Terry Moore 

Michael Kennte

“Kin* of th€* 
Khyber Rifle«”

In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday
Lao Goreey and the Bowery Boys

“Jungle fient«”

C k s l r  W . k k l s
If  the tenon of a  chair tag or .  

ruag has become a* shrunk or wont 
ikat there la no way to make gtus 

ild It in place, you can ass a 
rsw to get a tight connection.
Select a flat haadtd screw of 

small thank diameter, long enough

JUST A HW WO APS

■O go well into tho port It la to 
h e ll  With • braco and Mt, drill a 
bolo for the screw. The diameter
should ho slightly smallar than the

of the screw’s

Sunday, Monday,

IN CINEMASCOPE
Richard Burton. Jean Simmons

“The Robe”
tei Technicolor

Perfect Circle That’s the name 
to retnembrr when you car’s 
engine nerd* new piston- rings: 
yes, remember to insist that 
your favoritr repairman g e t 
these tw o In-one chrome piston 
rings They'll give you better 
service And he eon get them 
at our store.

Depth of ths hols should bo 
a quarter Inch lana than ths tangth
of tho orrtw.

Uso ancthor hit «rith a i 
• hula grsatsr than that of tho 

_  hoi# Is

this

screw head to enlarge th* hoi 
• depth of shoot of an I
Countersink th* screw hand hi ___
fnlArftd KoU Then AU Um hoi* 
s l i g h t l y  o r o r - f o l l  «rith r ta * fc  
Wood. Whan tho Pinoti* Wood has

Sincerely.
Ed

o r o r - f o l l  «rith ,  
Piasti* Wood

Wood «ritte poteri to

Stewart. Grace Kelly. 
Wendell Cbrey

“ Rear Window”
In Technicolor

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In NMm  Truck

Tha man across tho street is not your competitor; 

he is your partner— in this business of convincing 

people in McLean and the surrounding area that 

McLean is a good place in which to do business.

Your competitor is in another town . . .  in a lot 

of other towns . . . each within a few minutes' driving 

time of our town. '

vd f

How many of our good people will go to the 

other towns this week because they reod an at

tractive ad in the other towns' newspapers? How 

many of them will look at this newspaper first, and 

wonder why their own home town merchants do not 

have the apparent progress of other towns' merchants?

We will be very glad to help you prepare an ad 

for next week— and every week. Together we will 

work to keep more of our people buying at home.

~fäinUGZ7lmHr

r .

4 0 T
W t ¡  ¡ H o i  . i . . . * .
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Texas 4-II'er Wine ’ ' ■*

Sectional Award in, 

Soil Conservation .>

Mrs Raymond Guyton visited 
willy Mr«, Monroe Key* tn Vin
son, Ok la., Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Jerry  Hamilton 
and family of Uorger visited with 
Mr aiul Mrs. O. G. Stokd y and 
other relative* Sunday,

SOIL and water eonservstlon.'ka 
must for farm prosperity, has been 

of prims concern to Ernest C. Butler. 
16. of Mabanlt. For his work in this 
field, he has been cited for sections) 
honors in the 4-H Soil Conservation 
program.

The award carries with it a trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress in 
C M e e f» . m ad» e v * l!* M s  b y  «he 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

Ernest has been engaged in soil 
and water conservation practices on 
his father's Stt4-arre farm for four 
years. Hie first major project was to 
turn 20 acres of unproductive, washed 
bottom land into fertile permanent

Klure. He has eliminated mast of 
brush on his farm and converted 

It to valuable pasture land. The se
lected grasses and legumes in the new 
pasture provide excellant grazing 
and also return valuable nitrugeo to 
the soil.

Two diversion terraces have been 
established to carry the hill water 
Into a safe drainage channel.

Erne«« C. lottar
”  The planned addition of commer
cial fertiliser and the constant dip- 
ping of weeds have built hia pasture« 
into soms of the best in the county. 
The four-sere lake on the farm hm 
been protected from erosion by sod
ding the hanks and spillway.

Twenty acres of worn-out < 
land haa been put back into produe- 
ticn by adding fertilizer and plant 
ing to Hairy Vetch. Ernest was not

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Leo spcnl 
the week end viaiting with rela
tives in i'umpa and Skellytown

Raymond Howard of Rnrger 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. I .con 
Crockett and Mr. and Mia Jack 
McClellan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Criap and 
Mr. and Mrs Harrison Worsham 
of Aianrecd visited with Mr. and 
Mr* T. K Crisp Sunday after
noon.

Personal
Mr and Mrs M- Ivin Hailey of Mrs. Leon Crockett made a 

Pampa spent the week-end with business trip to Pampa Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hailey.

Rev. and Mm. J . Edwin Kerr. 
Mrs. Grace Windom, Miss Kate 
Morgan, Mrs Kid McCoy, and 
Mrs T. K. Crisp visited with J. 
D. Davenport in Amarillo Friday

W. M. Mace of Leila Lake vis
ited with Mr and M r, Wayne 
Mcllroy and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C L. Cooper and 
C. C. O'Kelly of Amai dlo visih-d 
with Mr and Mrs. W R Cooper 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Alderson Of 
Clarendon visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. Irven Alderson Sunday.

Mr and Mis. Johnny Gull! 
and »on visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Patterson in Ama
rillo Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. E  J  Windom 
Jr . visited in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr*. Myrtle Robert* of Albu-
quel que. N. M . visited with Mr 
and Mrs W. E. Hogan over the
week-end.

Mary Ann Back of A. C. C., 
Abilene, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Hack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell 
and daughter Chris, accompanied 
by Mrs. L. C. Joint, of Sham 
rock, Mr. and Mrs Tom Salem 
and son Tim, anti Mrs. 1-aura 
Campbell of Turkey, and C. H 
Wolfe of Hollis. Okla., were In 
Cheyenne, Okla., Sunday to a t
tend I mu ral services lor Mrs 
Cordell« Sloan. Mrs. Sloan was 
a great-aunt of Mr. Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Allen 
and family of Alanr<v-d visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Jack  Collie 
and son in Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Garvtn
and chtldren of Pampa vUltrd 
wlth hl« mother, Mr*. Ruth 
Garvln, and other relative* her«*
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Magee and 
Mr and Mrs Faria Hcea «pent
the week-end In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L  Lcdgerwood 
and daughter Marnelle visited in 
Dumas over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Burnett and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Bill Ledg- 
erwood.

Mr and Mrs Hershel McCarty 
and sons and Mrs. Odessa Gunn 
visited with Mrs. J .  T. Gunn in 
Clarendon Sunday.

M C Davis of Panhandle and 
Melvin Davia of Wichita Falls 
visited with their parents. Mi 
and Mrs. I> A. Davia, Monday.

Twetity »rres vt worn-out cotton 
1 been |

tHinj 
,iry Vi

convin.-ed that loblobby pines would 
not grow well in his toil and help hold 
t tie soil on a hilly section of his farm, 
lie  planted 500 trees as an rxiieriment 
and they are doing very well.

Ernest plans to enter college upon 
graduation from high school.

Winning this swart! mean* Ernest 
was one of the 16 outstanding rlub 
member* selected from 46 states. 
Eight national winners, to be chosen 
from the sectional champions, will 
receive $300 college scholarships. As 
■tat« winner in the Soil Conserva
tion program, Ernest received a 16- 
jewel wrist watch.

T H £ W N 6 £ R  Y O M U ff

T Îte W û îe
This program is conducted under the direction of the Cooperative 

Extension Service

Chicken-Noodle Casserole

Chicken-Noodle Casserole offers tasty eating for hearty
mid-winter meal*.

Energy-rich broad noodles cooked in fluvorfu! consomme give 
real “backbone* to Chicken-Noodle Casserole*

You’ll enjoy serving Chicken-Noodle ( ’«*•• role Inch use its  i  
meal in-one tlmcsavcr. Mushrooms, pea* an.l pimiento lend bright 
dashes of color to this good-tasting main dish. Shredded American 
cheese adds extra flavor and nutritive value.

Crisp, fresh vegetable relishes a.ld texture contrast to a meal 
built around Chicken-Noodle Casserole. Ambrosia for dessert end* 
the meal on a sparkling note. . .  , ,  , . _  . .

Substitute your favorite sea food for the chicken in < hicken- 
Noodle Casserole and enjoy this flavorful dish in meatless meals, 
too.

We think a parsley garnish gives n “fresh look"* to Chicken- 
Noodle Casserole, but you might like to use golden carrot ring« 
or cauliflower sprinkled with a nit of paprika.

Macaroni dishes combining fish, meat, poultry or cheese pro
vide goodly amounts of protein needed in the diet. They re econom
ical and blend well with the flavors of many other foods, too. Makt 
the most of those food* we all love to eat. Combine macaroni prod 
ucts in nutritious casserole dishes.

CHICKEN-NOODLE CASSEROLE 
1 can (10H ounces) condensed % cup chopped green pepper

2 cups diced cooked chicken 
(4 cup mushrooms 
A4 cup chopped pimiento 
H cup cooked peas 
% cup shredded American cheese 
*4 cup buttered bread crumbs

consomme (1*4 cups)
3 cupa hot water 
1 teaspoon salt
4 ounces broad noodle*
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine
Combine consomme, water and salt in a saucepan. Bring to a 

rapid boil. Add noodles ami continue cooking until tender (about 
6 minutes). Drain and reserve Ml cup liquid, ^ h ile  noodles are 
cooking, melt butter or margarine in a saucepan. Add green pepper
and cook about & minutes. .

Combine noodles, reserved liquid, green pepper, chicken, musiv 
rooms, pimiento. pea* and eheese. Pour into a greased 1H-quart 
, . . . . * ,'1.  Sprinkle with buttered crumb*. Bake in a moderate oven 
(860*F .) about 46 minutes. Makes 4 servings.

YOUR CHILD'S
Mrs Arnold Sharp visited with 

her mother. Mrs. L. M Blaylock, 
in Pampa Wednesday of last 
u . ok.

o  FUTURE
IS WORTH

PROVIDING FOR

When you make early provis

ion for your child'* start In life, 

you insure hi* future at the 

lowest possible cost. A South

western I J fe  Endowment Policy, 

maturing at the cloae of a college 

career, provides funds for a con

tinuance at studies, or a start in 

business Ask for the full details 

today, and atari your child on 

the road to success

BOYD MEADOR
OKNKNAL INSURANCE

Mr and Mrs C. E  Eustace 
and son Carter of Amarillo *|>enl 
the week-end with Mr. and Mr*. 
Karl Eustace.

Rill Mounce left Thursday of 
last week for Austin to enroll 
in the Universitiy of Texas

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

12 04 p. m.
Met can Methodist Church 

Visitors Weloome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall

Shamrock, Texas

Flea-* Phono for Appo*fitment*

COFFEE I lb. can

2 lb. can
$ 0 0 2

PurAtnow

FLOUR 25 n>
sack $1 98

Armour's 3 tb carton

Vegetóle 69

jmf »»• ’•• r;*•. '*4M Pure Pork 1 Tb roll

Sausage 35c
Loin or T-Bone

Steak » 59c
• s,dKt'twtl

Pet or 
Carnation

EGGS 
MILK 
PICKLES 
CORN

Frosh
Country

toll cans

— 34c 
3 -39c

K u n e r ’s _ .  ,
S w « .  14 «  I« '

Schilling 2 oi. can

Mrs. Miro Pakan and «laugh 
It rs, Mrs Willie Hoyt-lt. Jt> Ann B  
Stevens. Ann Sllgar. and Hetty 
Iiickinson attended the concert in 
Shamrock Friday.

Mr anti Mrs M E  Cooper 
and sons of Pampa visited with 
Mis. Madge Page Sunday.

Pepper 15c
Donald Duck

ORANGE
JUICE

25c

Cream
Style No 303
Golden

Lindy

46c 
2tom 29c

303 size

Delicious

Apples 

Lettuce ¿s  2  ̂35c

* 17c
«min* 59c

Peas -15c
F IS H

35c
45c

PERCH Tb

Wolf Brand

46 oz. can

Carrots

CHILI
Sunshine

No. 2 can

2 1b box
cello.
bog 1 1 c CRACKERS 49C

Special» Good 

Fri.. Sat. 

Feb. 4. 5, 1955

P U C K E T T S
*  G R O C E R Y  ¿ . M A R K E T *

I

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

- J
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RA TE»
C L A SSIFIE D  INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Far ward, firat insertion So
Fallowing inaartiona HjC
Display rate In classified

column, par inch 75c
All ado caah with order, unleaa 
euatomar haa an aatabliahed ac
count with The Newa.

— Telephone 47 —

lillas fashiin center

FOR »ALE

For Sale— 4-room 
bath. Good ter me. 
Sutton. 2S-tfo

, with 
Buddy

For Sale— 3- room houae. with 
bath, to be moved. Furnace heat. 
Located 15 milea aouth of Mc
Lean. W. C. Kafka. 3 3p

For Sale— Modem homr. 5 
room» and bath, newly decorated; 
garage; cioee In. T. G. Barbee, 
tp

3-ream modem houae far eate 
or rent. See Truitt Stewart. 
5-tfc

For Sale— 5 ' ,  acre tract with 
modem improvement»; good ir
rigation well; priced for quick 
aale.

Good brick reatdence near 
achooi.

4 room modern houae with • 
Iota. S blocka from grade achooi; 
priced at only $2.000 00

A too have acme other good 
buy a in city property.
S-2c Boyd Meador

FOR RENT

Far Rent— Front bedroom w'th 
private entrance. Mre. C. M 
Corcoran. Rhone 1*SJ J-tfc

For Rent—3-room apartment 
with private bath and garage, at 
Cobb's Apartment». Mr». R. L. 
Appling. Ph. 142» F 12. 43-tfo

For R e n  t—4-room modem 
houae. 1 block weet of Pampa 
highway See O. B Tugwelt 
4 2 p

Apartment» far rent. Mr». J . 
W. Burrow». Phone 244W 1c

LOST

Laat—Fair of brown horn
rimmed glace»«, in leather caae. 
Return to Joe Smith Motor Co 
4 3c

MISCELLANEOUS
*—**""*" ' ii ' ' iit|

Will da aaw filing. J .  E. 
Smith, Rhone SOW 13 tie

A Stanley party at Mr«. W E 
Rainwater'» Tueaday. February 
S. If you need Stanley product» 
cannot pome. phene 1401F 12 
Leave order w i t h  Winsten 
Bidean. Ip

REPAIR LOANS
Up to $2.500

With 3S Month» to Pay 
210-1* Shingle*, only $650 

per square
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Carl Jenee. Mgr 1c

Mon or Women Wanted
to do rural »alee work around 
McLean. Car furmehed. Liberal 
oemm. Rapid advancement to 
willing worker. Far peraonai In 
terview write Lou>* Allen, Bo* 4, 
Pampa. Teaaa. Ip

CHURCH
CALENDAR

t Churches of this an*a are In« 
vitod to run Ihrlr activity cal- 
•iidar* weekly in thia column, i

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
Evening Fellowship» 7 :00 p. m.

(lu ld rcn , Youth. AuulU
Evening Worship 7:30 p. in I
A cordial invitation la extended 

(o the public, to attend any or] 
all the awvlcea. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Marv in E. Ftaher, I‘ant or

First Preebytrrian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m .
Yiaith groups at 5:30 and 6:30

p m.
Evening worship 7:30 p nv
A cordial invitation is extend'd 

lo the triend* ui town and tl»r 
community to attend any and all 
eervicaa. 'T h e  Spirit and the 
IIride say conn- whosoever will 
let him take of the water ol life 
ireely."

J .  Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Church of Christ
"unday Services 

Bible School 10 a
Preaching 10 50 a.
I'ommunion 11:45 a.
Young Pi oplr'a Classes 6 p.

Dallas fishiiR center

7 p. m

7 P

2 p m

a»uw >»■» »« c»w  a w
From the highlands of Scotland came the Inspiration for this kiltie 
skirt and tartan trimmed blouse by Donovan of Dallaa. Fashioned of 
cotton the sleeveless shirt end skirt boast a third piece—plaid shorts.f>li

___________  ___ _ 823—Retail
price abopt 1 12 96.

Are You One?

’ACCIDENT PRONE' PEOPLE

Radar—
(Continued from page 1)

cent due to humans thrmaHvre
McNeil also pointed nut the 

need for education of driver«. 
He praised the driver •-duration 
program being carried on In 
many schools in this and other 
states, but he also •■tuphaaiyed 
the nerd far additional educa
tional programs He pointed out 
that all parent* want I heir chil
dren to have the br«t in educe- 
tkm. including the brr.t of In
structor* and the heel of («ed
it lee; but that few realise the 
Importance of driver education. 
Various campaign.» are held to 
fight polio heart dmeaar e t c , 
he explained, but few safe driv
ing campaign» are held.

During hie addreaa. McNeil 
showed numerous folder» which 
are  distributed through I h *  
Highway Patrol and other or
ganization* the folder* »trees the 
Importance of safety In driving, 
and point out many of the cauaea

Mr and Mr* E. J . Wlndnm 
with Mr and Mr* Johnny 

and son In Canyon 
and Friday.

Deg Hinkle and Mias 
I of Duma* v 
and Mr*

pne# someone in your I amily • 
or perhaps y«ai yourself w in  ¡ 

U- have repeated accidenta*
It euukl be due to acculent 

peonen»-*» "
Thai » the phrase comed by , 

the rxp»*rta paychniogiel*. indus
triabais. physicians. insurance 
men and other* on the theory 
that many accidenta result from 
the victima emotional make-up 

Studies by agencies Interested 
In health and safety !»ave shown 
that relatively few p»-oplc a r e . 
responsible for a high percentage 
of aendents ConriuaKwi a per- : 
ion who has one «criden» W more ; 
likely to be involved In another . 
than a person who has had none | 
at all

State lirpartmi nt of ll'-alth : 
studies coni um this. For ex- j 
ample

A pu Blu- utility company, try-1 
ing to cut ac-rldt-nl rale« among 
truck drivers, ordered an inves
tigation of every factor whkti 
could be contributing, from 
weather to rend inn time ol 
driver*

Truck accident» increased de
spite an intense e»lucht tonal cam
paign But when drivers with 
bad records were shilled to other ! 
joba, the company» driver acci- ! 
«h nt rate fell to a fifth of th»- ; 
former rate

The transferred drivers T They ' 
kept on having semienta in their, 
new joba and at home

The expert* have traced definite { 
I* rxonahty patterns In aerkim t 
prone people Almoat invariably 
they are impetuous, following 
impulse* without drliheratlnn or 
planning Their derisiveness la. 
In reality, a drive for indrprnd 
enee and »elf reliance In the 
attuatmn of the moment.

For the most part, they have 
a history of neurotic traita in 
childhood They simply reach a 
point, hi i heir failure to handle 
an emotional situation, when an 
unpleasant happening b ewix s  a 
physical and emotional necess ity 

Result an «criden» "
While admitting the pan a r

cuimi p m n ra m  plays. Texas 
State Health Officer H .-ary A. 
Holle «muid stress m vtrm m m tal 
hasard» and bio log leal conditions 
like fatigue, temporary streaa- 
pmduced inai tent loo impaired 
v talon or hearing, and underlying

¿buret) <Quu
Can You Name Thu Church?

(« tU l OHiMBtiAf h.BE3)

»1 tt* jfcytcrapers

S  nStoff * • • • • • •
xey -a , W J3 «e p**** W  Rivi

Evening Breaching 
! Monday;

Men's Training Clai 
Wednesday Services: 

lad ies Bible Study 
Bible ('lasses, all ages 7:30 p m 
W c welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support. You 
• occd the church and the church 

needs you. “W e preach only 
| iTutst and Him crucified.'' -1 

Cor 2:2. “W e speak the truth 
ui love." Eph 4.15. You art 
never a stranger but once . . . 
come.

Harold D. McOolum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
! Sunday Servie**;

Sunday School 9  45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 

.| Youth meeting 6:3Q p. m.
Evening worship 730 p tn.
Mid-work service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m.
Prayer change* things for soul 

and body 1 Tties. 4 23
Archie Cooper. Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship serv ice 11 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m
Youth Eellowshlp following the 

c\ cning service.
Tuesday:

W  M U. meet ings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officer* meet at 7 p. m

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
; at 7:30 p. m.. followed by choir

l*ractice.
Buell T. Wells. Pastor

that there was enough of H
around for it to be given »  name. 
Today an estimated two »nd a 
half million Americans suffer 
from the hurting joints caused by 
bursitis.

The reason for the big Increase 
seems to be foupd in modern 
living. So  many of the things 
people do typing, working add
ing machines, driving, handling 
air-compressed tools, exercising 
strenuously on week-ends—are 
the very things that can cause 
attacks of bursitis. Too. people 
live longer nowaday*, and burs
itis most often attack* after 40 
wh»*n age weakens tendons.

Between the moving parts of 
muscles, tendons and bones there 
are cushions- tiny, flat sacs fill
ed with an oily substance These 
are the bursae. As the parts

tbs two bwMe surf aero of 
the soes glide against each other 
providing satin-smooth action. 

The body haa more than 140 of 
I little sacs Most Import«

___ to the subdeltoid bursae in
the shoulder, which helps the 
m ajor shoulder muscle operate. 
It to th * moat Important because 
the human shoulder wasn't de
signed for the work It now ha* 
to do. The result l* that though 
bursitis can occur In any of the 
140 bursae and often doe* affect 
elbows, hips, ankles and other 
joints. SO per cent o| the tlm? 
It to In the shoulder 

If  an attack of bursitis oc
curs. a  physician should be con
sulted. He can control bursitis, 
but he can't control the results 
of neglect. Curing bursitis takes 
time and patience.

*

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

B̂sAiRg CohVgf POsfi
For fun in th* Texas sun Lorch of 
Dallas designs separate* to mix and 
match. Th* halter top vest** ha* a 
tie with Texas site polka dots and 
the ruffed short* a belt of the same 
fabric. A “Big” jacket with patch 
pockets provides a quick cover-up 
from a ^Norther ” Site* g-18. Col
or*: Paprika red. olive 
nugget goy. Style #2651.

Shoulders Ache?
May Be Bunritta

“A hundred years ago nobody • 
worried about bursitis beca*e no
body had it." said Dr Henry A 
Hollo, state health officer. It I 
wasn't until about 40 years ago

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Ofiffc&r/ufot

Just right for the small business or 
professioffcl affical This comport, 
full featured beauty hondtos your 
correspondence and reports, and 
saves you money, tool Check and Other Features! 
try the** featuresi

10 3/10 in. writing Unsi 

Hand!*» 11-Inch paperi 
Has Miracle Tabi

1M Ì7/1 ̂ e a n  f le u lA

Financial Statement 
Gray County, Toxa$

SUMMARY OF BALANCES, RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

I I
It I* difficult to say which 

may be mo*» mischievous to the 
human heart, the praise or the 
dispraise of men Mary Baker 
Eddy

Mr and Mrs Truman Smith 
left Monday for Dallas, where 
stir entered a hospital for treat-

J Praise has different effect*, 
according to the mind it meets 

j with; it makes a wise man 
modrot. but a fool more arrogant 

Owen Eel t ham.

Among the smaller duties, of 
life. I hardly know any on«- more 
important than that of not prais
ing where praise is not due — 
Sydney Smith.

"Too much emphasis on Occi
dent prone nr»» tends to obacure 
the need of eorreeting defects In 
industrial equipment shun hous
ing. inefficient traffic systems 
and inadequate play grounds ' 

There to another enoantatmn 
for aoridmt prone people. Dr. 
Hull* points out that the same 

which show them to be

to have

Friday, Saturday, Monday Only

25c
CLEARANCE SALE

ITEMS REGULARLY PRICED 
BELOW $5 00

Buy Orta Item at Regular Prica and Receive 
Another of Soma Value for Only 

25«

S1.00
CLEARANCE SALE

ITEM4» REGULARLY PRICED 
$5.00 to $22 50

Pay Regular Price for One and Only $1.00
• O' )wCOtfV ***P̂ *̂ C# * YrOIVew

CHILDREN’S SHOP

General
Salary
Jury
IT I A J

BAB
HAH No. 1 
RAH No. 2 
KAB No 3 
RAM No 4 
EM A I.R 
latterai Road

Bond IAS 
RAB IAS 
Hospital IAS

Special 
IVrm. Sch. 
H. G H.

l>-ss Transfer* 

Total

S  8 . Fund 
Law Library

Balance*
1 1-34
$ 10.399.49 

9.15321 
8.638 69 

12.383 96

40,775.35

11.106 36 
4.020 97 
6.981.08 
2.805 54 
7.929 60 
1,010.90 

74 04

33.928.49

2,558.53 
4.287 41 
5.979 42

12,825 36

397.151 78 
1.310 01 

55.850.40

454,312.19

541.841.39

12.923.64
412.00

Receipts Disbursements
Balance*

12-3E54
5165,748 02 $148.155.63 $ 27,991.88

140.186.75 139.547.11 9,792.85
4.235.59 5.24900 7.825 28

51.247.80 59,298 16 4.333.60

361.418 16 352,249 90 49.943.61

14.118 18 12.312.14 12.912.40
51.870 86 55 484 46 407.37

117.911 m 113.524 00 11.368.70
47.400.73 47.273.13 2.933.14
44,476 49 45.105.92 7.300 17
59,737.55 60.649.76 98.69
15,860.39 9,382.62 6.551.81

351.375.82 343,732.03 41.572.28

23.903.22 23,212 50 .3.249 25
19.663.99 18.19065 5.760.75
59.074.22 56.296.90 9.75674

102,641 43 97.700 08 17,766.74

496.729.52 457.124 97 4.36.756.3.3
6.715.85 87.75 7.93611

485.006 45 450.041.55 90.815.30

988.451.82 907.254.27 535.509.74

1.803.887 21 1.700.936.25

518.705.29 516705.29

1.285.181 94 1.182.230 96 644.792 J 7

18,067.32
1.304.00

17,817.04 13373.92
1.361.00 255.00

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
December 31, 1954

Interest Full Maturity
teries Date Rat* Issue Oat* Outstanding
A 5-15-31 5 5 0  % $ 97,000.00 8-1-31 56 $ 12.000 00
R 5-15-31 5 5 0 150.00000 3-1-31/58 •32.000.ai
C 5-15-31 5.50 .380.000.00 4-1-31/57 57.000.00
1948 10-1-48 23 0 30000.00

2 25 95.00000 1-10-49 57 45.00000
1950 5  15-50 175 27.00000 5-15-51 55 6.000.00
HOftFITAL
46 6-1-46 13 0 .100.000 00 1

1.25 140.00000 2-1-47/61 235.00000
•51 Ref. 2-1-51 1.50 30.00000

175 •75,000 00 2-1-5237 60.00000

‘51 RAIl 8  15 51 3  «

Attesi R C WILSON, 
tjr Auditor

NON-VOTID DEBT
138,500 00 2 15-52 «

Total

447.00000

98.00000

98.00000
545.00000

Signed BRUCE L  PARKER.
County Judge

*

f >

*

0 ^


